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NOTember 4th, 1946. 

l The .ayer and Counoil met 1n regular session with the tollowing 
present as tollows: Mayor Wilmer, Coun1clmen Rosera, Wheatley, & Jenes.pres 

The minutes 01' the preTieus meeting were read and approTecl alse 
the Clerkts tinancial statement. 

The tollew1ng bills were presented and ordered paid. 

Mrs.,Wm. H. M.yer 1a cancellation ot Dr. Koyer Check 
P~'ty oaah Phene 2.50 Janitor 2.00 
Lucas Brothers ohecks 
.alter L. Blburn Moyer spray 
Pkilglte Co. 1000 gals. "0" patoh material 
Coopera H4w. 8tere shoTel 
H. D. Orem. San Bro_ 
Bleotr18 clook 2.2" traffio 1.44 
Dr. Marvin Jao.ba exam1ning mule and medecine 
jenes and DaT1s pipe ooupling and labor 
S.T.P. 
_leatr1a Ce. oannen '4la. a.~ 
Elmer nemas labor en -.witch 
Diem.nd Alkali 8ales Chlorine 

4.50 
-l.lS 
~.OO 

lSO.OO 
2.00 
2.7. 
3.68 
.,50 
2.42 

4V.aS 
SJ.30 

70.92 

~ . A de11sation consisting ef Preaident Clark DaT1a C~iet Blackway 
Kngiaeers Townshend and Herzberg came betore the Council to see it 
the Counoil would donate 11000.00 tor new hose , atter ae .. 4i8GU8si.n~ 
it wae 4e01de4 t. a4Tanc~c,~ .. ~al.~oe et t.e 1946 apporp1at1en now ! 

instead et tbe last et ~llut'·, an4 i1' needea they would make a lean I 
fer the hese. 

A _tienwas made by Mr. Wheatley seoentled by Mr. J'onea te write 
a eneok t. Mrs. .m. H. Moyer te oanoell the one Dr. Meyer Aad net 
receiTed, oarried. 

M8itionby Mr. Begers that Resel.tiena or respeet be drawn up 
and sen4 Mrs. Moyer an' a oopy spread en ~he bteka, seoonded by Mr. 
J'.nea and Mayer W1lmer apPointed Mr. Rosers and Ibeatley .a the oommittee. 

Letter was read -.rem Wasbington College in reterence tQ the walk 
way and 1t was de.ided t. wr1te Dr. Mead that we are net at this time 
antic1pat1ng any impreTement at th1s time as eur budget in net enQugb 

Metion made b~ Mr. Wheatls,r •• oonded by Mr. Jenes tkat Mr. 
Harry YallQwtie14 be appeinted to till the unexpired term et aouncil 
.an ot the ~th. ward1n Dr •• eyers pIa.e. 

Mr. Wilbur Kench came be1'ore •• e Ce~cil 1n reterenoe to a raise 
aa ae stated ae cQUld net get alang on the present amount. 
A motion was .. te by Mr. Regers secon4ed by ~. Jenea tbat the C.1et 
Mr. Hadaway , Nigltt Pelioeman lIr. C8llins, '1'eamsters JIr. :rewler and 
Mr. Kenoh be giTen a~ • 3.00 raiae bringing the tetal t •• 38.00. per 
week. CariieA. 

Mr. jen.. rep.rted a larS8 ~r8. in tront o~ Mr. S artie OrGue. 
on College ATe. was in bal oon41t1on and it waB asked it it could be 
mOTed. Also grass and weeds in Mrs. K1rby t s lot on C Bnnen Street, 
Mayor Wilmer aske' Caie1' Hadaway te l.ek a1'ter the8e. -r 

There being n. turther bus1mess the meeting adjourned. 

7h~(B.T ~&1 Olerk' 


